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THREE OFFICERS AND SEVERALSAILORS ARE

KiLLED IN ANOTHER MUTINY IN mM NAVY
UASIUN LltANS IHUL1 THIS CflUHTY

; BtauU"Trial to Take Place at Special

, Term Here November 26,

, If the Special Term Is Or--
i r.. i

SOLICITOR MAKES .
- CLOSING ARGUMENT!

R S. Williams, E. T.Cansler
And Frank Armfield Ask--
e4 to Take Steps to Secure
- i r , t n

'? me special lerra.
I '

.
JvlnlMiK K Clin tma mnrnlllff flA--

iiled Um petition of Holicttor Ilayden
Element that the trial of Gaston B.
Heansaor the niunier 01 in Mauoe
A v' I . . .1 r . 1 .U.lln.
couu . UTie'lng hl qplulon that affair
trial ;le had here.
: Tats edslon followed argument by
counsel fr State and defense In the
rate, the closing argument being offered
for the State this morning by Solicitor
Clement.
r cilice tune woum- - ne necessary rur
mimuiou a Hpecial venire front which
to cbooe the Jury, and aim because of
the fact that a great nunilier of the
witnesses in the case come- - from" a
distance, 1t was. agreed by counsel for
both state and defense that the case
be continued until the next regular
term or Cabarrus rounty nnpertor
Court In the meantime, the Governor
of this State Is to be asked to order

special terra of court to be held hero
.k IHIth Ilu' - - - II1IH

' pose of trying this case. Pending the
next term of court Means was remand- -

dto the Cabarrus county Jail.
Tha ajtlleltm- - til IiIr flitMlltff --urtm-

,ment this morning made a splendid
appeal to the court, urging that the
ease be removed. He met the points
advanced by the opposing counsel, with
strong argument and his address was
most forceful. At the conclusion of his
speech, Judge Cllne rendered his de-

cision, about as follows:
- Upon motion on the part of the State
through its Solicitor for the removal
of this cause for. trial in some other
county, provided for in- - the statute,
the Court, after thorough examination,
of the evidence submitted in favor
una in opposition Ui the. motion, not
being oi uie opinion mm a iuir uiui
cannot be bad in this Comity, is nt
satisfied that such is the case, and the
ahnllniltlim f M MtmnOal til 11 all iOil

, In his order continuing the case,
Judse ('line said that couuKel for the
State and defandnnt had agreed thut

' there is stfll insufficient reason for a
iMwiHnii.nM i.r uninn nr. Lno orcsjnr

: term, and under conference,' they be-

lieve It to be both possible and advis
able to noiu a special terni ior won,
beginning on the 2th day of Noreui- -

'her. 1W17. the same is no contlnucil
for this term.

County Attorney II. 8. Williams and
Attorneys K. T. Cansler and Frank
Armfield were asked by the judge
to hike the proper steps In complalnce
with the requirements of the State, ill

- securlug the special term of court for
this cause. ,

' Following the arraignment yeste-
rday of Gaston B: Means for the mur-
der of Mrs. Maude A. King and the

"affidavit of Solicitor Hayden Clement,
asking that the case be moved to an
adjacent county, - Superior Court re-

cessed until the afternoon session. In
order to allow time for the defense to
prepare their affidavit In reply. Addi-

tional time was allowed them when
court, convene! nt 2:30 o'clock and it
was almost 5 o'clock" before counsel
for defense came into court ana an--1

noniTced that they were ready.
v. v. flimsier then rend to the court

n Hfflilavlt hv Gaston B. Means which I

MICH AT STAKK IS ELECTl-- .,

Many Centeste ef Ingsrtinre to Be
Decided la Tneaday'e EWtieos.
Washington, D. IX. Nor. 2. Many

political eootests of Importance are to
be decided in the elections next Tues-
day. In Massachusetts and Virginia
a governor and other State officers
are to be chosen; in New York, Pen-
nsylvania, Maryland, Kentucky and one
or two other States the voters will
choose minor State officials. In
Mary la ad and New Jersey the election
of new legislatures will be of norUcuur
interest because of the possible effect 1
on tne prohibition issue. In New York
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Utah. California
and several other States municipal
officers are to be selected, while In
New York county a number of Judges
sod a sheriff are to be voted for.

New York will vote on a constitu-
tional amendment giving suffrage to
women. Statewide prohibition and a
proposal to extend presidential suf-
frage to women will be involved In re-
ferendum votes to be taken In Ohio.
New Mexico will pass on a proposed
constltntioiiai amendment providing
for Statewide prohibition.

Massachusetts voters will decide the
fate of four proposed constitutional
amendments, known as the absentee
voting, anti-ai- public trading and
education amendments. The absentee
voting amendment would allow the
legislature to provide the necessary
machinery for absentee voting; the
anti-ai- d amendment would withhold
public uid from institutions, sectarian
or otherwise, not under public control;
the public trading amendment would
allow the legislature to authorise the
buying and selling of necessaries of life
by the State municipalities in times
of emergency, and the education would
authorize the legislature to continue

no IState policy of exempting from
taxation religious, charitable and edu
cational institutions.

The legislative election in New
Jersey is attracting attention because
of the pledge of the Republican party
that it will puss a local option mea-
sure at the next session if it gains
control of the legislature.

In Massachusetts Governor Samuel
W. McCall Is the nominee of the Re-
publicans for a third term. He is
opposed by Fredrick W. Mansfield as
the Democratic standard bearer. In
Virginia the election ef the entire
Democratic ticket is predicted.

A siiecial election will be held In
the 2Stli district of Pennsylvania to
fill the vacancy caused by the forced
resignation of Orrin D. Bieakley. , In
the 5th congressional district of

the voters will choose a suc-
cessor to the lute Representative
Ehenezer J. Hill.

Of the many municipal elections to
lie held in various parts of the country
most public interest centers in the
mayoralty contest in New" York" "cTty.
.Mayor John P. Mitchel is a candidate
for 011 a fusion ticket and
is opposed by Judge John F. Dylan,
who lias the backing of the Tammany
forces : William M. Bennett, who was
nominated in the Republican primaries
and Morris Ilillquit, tho choice of the
.Socialists.

In oilier cities of New York State
and in several cities of Pennsylvania
there are important contests for local
offices. In all of the cities of Ohio,
with the exception of Columbus and a
few others tliat have charter forms
of government, mayors are to be elect-
ed. In practically all of these cities So
cialist candidates appear, and in Day
ton and one or two other places some
apprehension has been expressed over
the possibility that the Socialists may
gain control or municipal affairs.

San Francisco has abandoned the di-

rect primary system and at next Tues
day's municipal election will try out
the new preferential election law for
the first time. Following a vigorous
campaign, Wilmington, Del., will vote
to decide whether it wil remain "wet'
or become "bone dry." East St. Louis,
which recently loomed large in the pub-
lic eye as the scelie of bloody race riots,
will take a vote on the adoption of the
commission form of government.

Ten German Airplanes Brought Down.
(tly The Aaoclated Press)

Taris, Nov. 2. Ten German air-
planes were brought down yesterday
by the French, or compelled to land in
a damaged condition, the war office
announces.

Thjiik that It would interfere with
trade, the landlord bought out a means
of transferring .the obligation to
rival house.

ASKED WHY BRITISH

FLEET VAS NOT SENT

To Aid of the Russian Fleet
in Gulf of-Rig- a When It
Could Not Withstand Su
perior German "Forces.

RETIRING ITALIANS ,

DESTROY BRIDGES

The Third Italian Army Has
Carried Out Its Retreat to
the Eastern '.Side 0f the
Tagliamento River.

(Special Th Trlkau)
Russia is worn out by the strain
the war, and now looks to other

allies for help. This is l'remler 's

opinion of the Russian situ-
ation, after seven months in attempt-
ing a ' reorganisation and a regenera-
tion. But Russia is not out of the
war. Kerenaky declares that she be
gan the fighting and is now taking an
enormous part. In it. The newest re-
public, however, claims as her right
that nie other allies should shoulder
the burden of the war.-

The recent German aucccHses In the
Gulf of Riga, when the Russian fleet
was unable to withstand the superior
ucrman naval forces, the Russian
premier declared, is causing the Rus
sian people to ask why the British
fleet did not 'Come to, Russia's aid.
Great Britain's fleet was not sent to
the assistance of Russia, Sir Eric Ged- -

des, first lord of the admiralty, 'said
the House of Commons Thursday,

because of the time involved and the
extensive mine fields scattered in the
path from the North Sea to the Baltic.
The unanimous opinion of the naval
authorities was that the step was one
that should not be taken.

Gen. Cadorna's forces are now be
hind the Tagliamento from the Cifrnic
Alps to the head of the Adriatic, while
the J jTa2toff Au8tr-Grman- a l"ve
reached the eastern back. Important
bridgeheads on a front of thirty miles
along the river have been captured by
the invaders.

Official statements do not indicate
that the German forces have yet cross-
ed the river, which is' reported above
normal height because of the freshets.

In the Carnic Alps the Germans
seemingly have been making slow pro
gress toward the upper reaches of Tag-
liamento,

is
but not activity is mention is

in this region. Even should the in
vaders succeed in crossing the Taglia-
mento in the region of Ampezzo, the
lower course of the rlter still will be

great assistance to the Italians. In
their, retirement the l&Uans probably
have destroyed all bridges across the
stream and small forces on the eastern
bank might lie able to hold back the
Invaders while Gen. Cadorna prepares
for a stronger stand on the line of the
Piave river, about twenty-fiv-e miles to
the west of Tagliamento in order to
muke a supreme effort to save Venice.

The third Italian army has carried
out its retreat to the eastern side of
Tagliamento, nearly complete as it left
the Isonzo. Tho Italian destroyed
great stores of materials and ammuni
tion in their retreat.

CONCORD'S FUEL SUPPLY.

Statement from The Fuel Commis
sion of This County.

To The Citizens of Concord, N. C. :

The fuel Commission for Cabarrus
county desires to cnll your attention to
the condition ot the Fuel supply now
available. While we are not yet in
position to give a detailed statement of
the stock now on hand, as it has not

need tabulated, wish to impressyet we
, , , . .,

on eacn or uie aosoiuie newsBiiy tu
' "

V HUB LllO H11UUL1UU 19 DCiiuuo n c
hope to be able to get enough fuel to
keen from any great amount of suffer- -

nllt hnnl, tfl ,o ithout the. steady.,. rt Pn.onP,tion of every one
of you.

The government Is giving this matter
careful attention and wiuno au pos
sible to aid but demands and must
have support from the communities
which It Is trying to help. Without
this support it can do nothing and will
not attempt to do anytnuig.

We do not wish to unduly alarm any
one but to impress upon you the fact
tnat wftgte wil, most gnreiy iead t0
want and suffering in - the winter
months to come.

A . detailed report will be published
the first of next week, at which time
we will show you what we have to
depend on and what steps we have tak
en to increase tne supply.

In th meantime think about this mat
ter, save, coal and wood, and consider
the public good as well as your own.

uespectruuy,
W. C. HOUSTON, Chni,

; A. F. HARTSELL, '
V - W. H. GD3SON,

Committee for Cabarrus County.

' , Football Today.
The football this afternoon at Gibson

Mill Pnrlr between tho ten ma of the
Salisbury and Concord High Schools
promises to be an interesting exhibl
uon, The two teams are very well
matched, ana piay gooa Dau. a large
er0wd is expected to be present to wit--
neM the game. The following Is the

up;
Center Langhlln.
R. Guard Linker.
R. Tackle Hartsell. ,
R, End Glllon. I.

L, Guard Foil.
L. Tackle Isenh'our. '

I End Boat .
T, Back BeU
K. Half Sappenfleld. 1

U Half Ritchie. ,
'

Q. Back Hill, Cap. .

Sub Kluts, Grimn, Nolond aud
I Long.

I HertUng Accepts Chancellorship.
(By Tfce Anoelats Press)

Amsterdam, Nov. 2. A Berlin dls- -

patch says that Count von HertUng
I has - telegraphed King Ludwig, of
1 Bavaria, that he has accepted the (!
I man chanceuorsbip,

IS OUTOFTHE WAR

Kerensky Says His Country
is Worn Out By Long
Strain But Ridiculous to
Say She is Out of the War,

ASKED FOR MUCH
' NEEDED HELP

Russian Premier Discusses
the Situation Frankly with
Associated Press Corre-

spondent Today.

(My Tk iMtHaM lr )
Petrograd, Nov. 2. In view of re

ports reaching Petrograd that the im-

pression waa spreading abroad that
Russia was virtually out of the war.
Premier Kerensky discussed the pres-
ent condition of the country frankly
today with the Associated Press, lie
said that Russian was worn out by the
long strain, but it was ridiculous to
say that the country was out of the
war. . .

The Premier referred to the year in
which Russia had fought Its own
campaigns alone with no such assist
ance as had been extended by Great
Britain and America. He sad lie felt
help urgently was needed and Russia
had asked it as her right. lie urged
the United States to give aid in tho
form of money and supplies and ai- -
peals to the world not to lose faith in
RuKsiun revolution.

Russia, Minister Kerensky said, was
taking an enormous part In the strug
gle and those who said she wus out of
war had short memories. I

"Is Russia out of wur?" was asked,
and Premier Kerensky laughtcd.

That, he answered, "Is a ridicul
ous question. Russia is taking an enor
mous part In the war. One hus only to
remember history. Russia begun war
for the allies. While she was already
fighting England was only preparing
and America only observing.

"Russia at the beginning bore the
whole brunt of the fighting, thereby
saving Great Britain and France. Peo-
ple who say she. is out of the wnr have
short memories. We have fouslit since
the beginning and they must now take
the heaviest part of the burden on
their shoulders.

"At present Russia's, public opinion
agitated by the question: 'Where
the British fleet? now that the Ger

man fleet is out of the Baltic."

CONFIDENCE EXPRESSED IN .

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

Kerensky fHatentent Areusm New As
surances of Russia's FlitUCG,

(By The Auoclnted l"rf)
Washington, Nov. 2. Premier Kere-i- -

sky's warning that Russia's ullios will
have to bear her burder of the conflict

hile the war-weur- y nation regains its
strength in three years of fighting the
enemies without aud within, hus arous-
ed new expressions of Russia's future
and assurances of support from the
United States government mid repre-
sentatives of all the allies.

The Russian embassy made the pre
mier's statement of the Russian posi-

tion the occasion to reiterate ihat she
has no intention to quit the war, and
the State Department declared that in
no way could the premier's statement.
or any of its onicinl advices, be con
strued to mean that Russia seeks a sep
arate peace.

As another mark of confidence in
the Russia, government the Treasury
today authorized the immediate ov- -

vance of $31,700,000 to Russia out-- of

the credits of $3250,000,000 already
authorized.

Secretary Lansing, deploring any
Interpretation of Kereuesky statement
to the effect that Russia wus about to
quit the war, assailed the Washing
ton Post which printed over a brier
preliminary account of Kerenesky's
statement the headline ' Russia gulfs
the War". He authorizes this state-
ment.

"There- lias been nothing in dis
patches received by the Department
of State from Russia or in nny in
formation derived tfrom anv other
sources whatever to justitv the mi
pression created hv the w iismnston
Post today, principalv by headline.
Russia Mnts the Ww' that Russia

is out of the conflict. '

All German Forces Have Not Gone to
Italy.

(By The Auoclated Pre)
Washington, Novemlier 2 Notwith

standing the withdrawal of German
troops from the Russian front for the
Italian campaign, there are 147 ucr
man, Austrian, Turkish and Bulgarian
divisions facing the Russian army.

The street railway companies of
Rome, Florence, Turin and other
large cities of Italy report thai there
have been fewer accidents on their
lines since worden have been opcora- -

tinff the cars. ...
NEW PASTIME

TODAY.

"He life of

Our Saviour"

First show will begin at 1
o'clock.

Second show at 3 o'clock.

Third show at 0 o'clock,
t

Fourth show at 7 o'clock. ;

Last show at 0 o'clock.

Don't fall to see this Won-

derful Mature today.

Outbreak Occurred Among
the Crews of the Battle-
ships Kronprinz and the
Schleswlg-Holstei-n.

SIMILAR SCENES
ON BOTH SHIPS

Admiral Schmidt Thrown Ov
erboard and a Lieutenant
Also Stabbed And Thrown
Overboard By Sailors.

4 By Th AaMrtate Iff)
London, Nov. 2. Three officers and a

number of sailors of the German navy
were killed In "another" mutiny at
Kiel early In September, according to
dispatches from Amsterdam to the
Daily Express which claims to nave
authentic details. Outbreaks among
crews of the battlship Kronprini and
Schleswig-Hoistei- n started when men
revolted against being drafted Into
submarine service.

Sailors of the Kronprini threw Ad'
mlral Schmidt overboard and stabbed
and threw overboard Lieutenant Raul,
the admirals aid and another officer. A
battle 011 ship deck between officers
and sailors followed. Three officers ,

and a number of sailors were killed.
Hluiilar.scenes occurred 011 Schleswlg- -

Holstein.
Admiral Scahmidt was rescued, but

it was necessary to leave Kiel. All
mutlnors were arrested.

The Kronprini displaces 25,293 tons
and was built in ' 1015. Her comple-
ment is 1,150 men. - The Schles-Ho- l

was completed In 1000 and measures
13,000 tons and carried 720 men.

Vice Admiral von Capelle, German
minister of marine, announced in the
reichstag on October the th,-th- dis
covery of a plot In the German. navy.
Dispatches from Amsterdam and Lon
don report that the crews of four bat-
tleships of the German fleet had taken
part in the mutinous outbreak at
Wilhelinsbaven. Three of the ring
leaders were shot, while heavy
sentences were imposed on others.

AMERICANS TELL SOME
THRILLING STORIES

Men Tell of Experiences in Trenches
in France.

(Br The Auoclnted Preas)
With the American Army in France,

November of the American
soldiers, who have just been relieved, ;

after service in the trenches, had thrill-ffig- "

stories td tell on retnrnlng-t-o their -

billets. On clear days, especially, Uer-uia- n

snipers became busy. American
infantrymen were told to attend to any
sniper who became active, and more
than one of them will snipe Americans
no more.

Artillery on both sides was rather
more uctive during the last few days
in which the first contingent of Ameri
cans was in the trenches. Aside from .

livening up things for a while, noth-
ing was accomplished by the enemy.

The Infantry in the first section
had a lively time for two nights.

The Germans thinking the hostile
patrol was near them opened fire with
their rifles at the point where oppos
ing trenches were the nearest The
American Army let the Germans fire
for a time, then they themselves bgean
to fire.

Several German airplanes which flew
over the trenches were targets for the
rifles and machine guns.

The morale of the American is dis- -

tictly pleasing to France. The troops
marched out of the trenches In the.
dark, wet and muddy garments cling
ing to them. As soon as they were out
of hearing the men swung along
whilstling and singing.

Death of Roland B. Molineaux.
(Br The Associated Press)

New York, Nov. 2. Roland B. Mo-

lineaux, central figure in a famous
murder mystery, which was generally
known as "The Molineaux Case," near- -

l 20 years ago, died today In a;Long'.
Island hospital.

Wnshinsrlon, Nov. 2. Regulations
to prevent the hoarding and specula-
tion in cotton seed will be issued to--

morrow. ' The Ggiuners, seed buyers,
merchants, crushers and refiners were
under license November 1st.

a .1.,lv-- .
-

,1

NOT TO SIGN TATZHS ' '
PREFAKEO BY ATTOKNKTS.

I'bItm Ne Otrif la Ma far flat
8wTp-N- Ue I Extaaptiw Bmrto.
The Cabarraa EirspUoa Board kas

received the followmi:
To all Loral Exemption Boards:

Ton ar directed not to sign any
Papers prepared by any attorney-t-law- ,

nor to eonslder any paper pre-
pared by any attorney at law or any
other person in connection with any
registrant or selected man. On leas inch
paper shall contain a statement that
the attorney or other parson la ra-e-rt -

ring no chance whatever for ser-
vices performed In behalf of said regis-
trant or selected man.

The American Bar Aasodatinn has
passed a resolution unanimously that
no attorney should make any charge
lor services rendered a regiatrant or
elected man, and baa taken stew to

hare toon services rendered in hH
worthy cases by reputable attorneys T

without money and without price. . .

The North Carolina State Connofl of
National Defense has taken similar
action- -

'
and is prepared to . bare all

eedful services rendered a registrant
or selected man without cost to the
man himself or to any members of
his family. - At attorney is a sworn
officer of the law, and bis first duty L.
is to the Government and that duty
requires him to advise a registrant or
selected man that he Is not entitled ro
exception, lm such be the law, and It
Is also his patriotic duty to prepare the
any papers setting forth the exact
facts in any particular ease for a regis-
trant or selected man and submit these
facts, not In the capacity of a paid
attorney, but as a patriotic citisen, of
to exemption boards. In every comi-
ty In the State attorney will be called
upon by the American Bar Association, of
and by the State Council of National
Defense, to render legal services, and
they will be glad to do it The Attor-
neys of North Carolina are intensely
patriotic and the ninety and nine r--f

them will cheerfully perform these sett to
vices and regard It aa a patriotic pri-
vilege to do so.

I have notified the Adjutant General
of the State not to consider affidavits and
prepared by attorneys Or any otbern
person unless these affidavits shall In
contain a statement that the attorney the
or other person preparing tne same the
hns done so without recetriiux or ex-
pecting

the
to receive any compensation of the

anv kind. to
Von will please give this ommunlca- -

eatlon the - widest publicity In your
county. T. W, BICKETT.

- .; governor.

THE COTTON MARKET. :

Shows Steadier Tone. Today Advance
1 of 1 to 8 Points. ;".- -. It

-' V'tBTke Aamae Frew) " V no
New York, Nov. 2. Tliecotton mar-

ket showed a steadier, tone early to-

day.- A firmer ruling of the stock
market was considered an encourag-
ing feature. While Washington advices
were rather more optimistic as to the
Italian affairs and there was a good
deal of covering after a sharp break
of yesterday, The market opened to-

day at an advance of 1 to
and sold about 20 to 30 poults not
hlirher after call..' inCotton futures opened steady. De
cember, 27.10; January, 20.43; March,
20.18 ; May, 20.10.

If you want Germany to win" this
war. waste food use up the food need
ed by those who are fighting her- -

If you think it better to wnip uer-mau- y

in Europe, rather than fight her

here, help feed our Allies and keep
them In the flght. Sign up as a member
0f the Food Administration,

nreliidlced the' nubile mind, It certain-

rather.- - than against the State. -

m,at ntlwii7h th ease has been dis- -
CUHHelj jn this county, the mind of the
, i. huu mil heon made un and a de--

t..i.... .v..ul nii,.h it hna inuinilill l v i in an wuvu - -
dp, adjoining counties, where the

tta ami mi.trdiioimin naners nave
j,, ,,,1 tlaily and the minds of the
public Infiueneed agahist the defend- -
.... . ,,. ,i.t a fair and Iminctinl lurr

nil.l he obtained, from this county,
At the conclusion of this amclavltt ar- -

fliiuvlta were read from about twenty
of Concord's representative, and lead- -

Um pitlns. stating that in thetr opin
Ion a fair and imnartial trial could be
had here. Among those expressing this

1 t,iiim 1. 1 Miller. John K. Pat- -

gou, it u Woodliouse, C. W, Swink,
U. F. Harris, register of deeds; i. r.

Allison, C. M. Ivey, E. H. Host anq
W, R. pdell.

Solicitor Clement the read affidav
its from Detective William Jones, Cap-

tain William T. Jones and from Attor
ney James 8. Manning,' He also reao

rom the clerte of the
1 court, showing that since 11)14 there

: - ....
X'5eJSthiiet.SS InTach 3 fheVlbe

flffenilnnt was acaultted by the jury
that during that entire period no otner
bills for murder bad .been tried by any
Jury in this county.

Argument ,ol tne motion was uieu

,01,, asking that the court do not
take anjr rtep tnat would cause an In- -

nocent person to suffer, but that It see
'tnat fuU wice were administered,

Ti,. i.fonA wa nrewnted hv t. t.
j Hart8eii, j. L. CrowelL Prank ArmBeld,
I judire Frank I. Osborne and B. T.
1 Cansler with their speeches. In their
1 speeches the point was raised that if
I the case was removed from this county,
I it would betaken where sentiment was
1 iready hostile to their client, more
I H0 than It Is here, and that he would
I be placed under a handicap. It Is not
I such a condition, they said, that any
I Stata would wish to Impose noon a
I man on trial for bis life, but that he
I should have a fair chance for his life.
I At the conclusion of their speeches,
1 shortly after 7 o'clock, court was ad-

uaa inu aecisioq on uie nwniou. ; .

Reached Concord Last Night

. at 7:20, And Were Given .

An Enthusiastic Reception
By Our People.

WERE HERE ABQUT.
FORTY-FIV- E MINUTES

Left Here Shortly After 8

O'clock For Charlotte Al-

most Certain that the Road
Will Come By Concord.

The members of the Pathfinders'
party of tbeilank.bead National High-
way

'

reached Osncord last nit(bt about of
:20 o'Clock. Tney were met at Salis-

bury by Messrs. O. L. Patterson, L..D.
Coltrane, C W. Rwink, C. J. Harris
and Joe Paris aad escorted Into the
city. A good slaed and most enthus
iastic crowd assendtled at the court
house to welcome thrxa.

Mr. M.H. Caldwell extended Con
cord's wekmeo them, and asked Mr.

T. Hartsell to Introduce the speak-
ers. The first speaker waa Mr. J. . A.
Rountree, secretary of thsVassoclatron,
who spoke a few words' sni then Intro
duced Mr. T. 8. Plowman, i president of

association. He referred to the
large, membership of the Concord High-
way Association, there bei ng over 100
members in it. He spoke briefly em-

phasizing the point that the "building
good roads la the xaost Important

thing before the people. Jtr. Rountree
then presented several other members in

the association.
Senator Bankhead was then Intro

duced. He Is the father of the high
way and it was named for him. . The
Senator said that the lateness of the
hour in reaching Concord was not due

bad roads but to the fact of being
unable to get away from the enthusi
astic crowds en route. He spoke of the
excellent roads between Greensboro

Concord and of the stretch between
Greensboro and High Point especially.

the ceremonies at the starting of
pathflnding party at Washington,
Senator said, every department of
government was represented to bid
work God speed. It is proposed

locate the greatest highway in the
world from Washington to Los Angeles,
CaL The day to discuss the need of
good roads has passed. What we want
now is action, ion people in jauarru
understand what good roads are, for ed
you have spent your money in building
them. This highway wm nave no
competition as a road.

the snow line, there are of
high mountain peaks-o-i- t, and it

traverses the entire breadth of the
South. The government is behind this
movement, and It-i- s the duty of the
government to assist in the construc-
tion and maintenance of good roads.
The government is ready to aid ut
not to build all the road. If I had my
way about It I do not. hesitate to say
that the road, would come by Concord.

Congressman Webb, who was then
Introduced, was cordially received. He
said this will be the greatest highway

the world. Its purpose Is to bind
our .great country together, like the
our nose of the great Appian way leaa
ing out from Borne in ancient times. I
have a sneaking notion, Mr. Webb said,
that this road is coming by Concord. A
This road is not a dream. The govern
ment will help the people, and they will
build it I want this roaa to oeiong to
our people, who are the best people in
the, world

Immediately after the exercises In
the court bouse, the party left for
Charlotte, accompanied by Messrs. J.
F. Harris, John Scherf and L. A. Wed- -

ii. xrn th mdingtbn, All i'OVCll U2 VM KllJWJ "
j h7Akk ts tvAA oYisi" l

Scherf were taken on to Charlotte in
aami A nee waa nnM

eent out fronV hariolte io the riiief
i jt..Ki)
The members of the party were:
Senator J. H. Bankhead, Congress- - I

man E. Y. Webb, T. 8.
Plowman, president of the Bankhead
National Highway Association ; Dr. H.
M. Rowe. president oi tne American
Automobile Association; J. A. Roun
tree. secretary of the Bankhead' Na
tional Highway Association; - Jonn
Olive La Gorce, chairman of the path
finders commission and editor of the
National Geographic- Journal; . M. ...O.

I
Eldrlge, United States office of public
roads and-mem- of the pathfinders
commission: A. S.'Batchler,. member
executive committee , A. A. A., and
member of pathfinders commission ;

C: E. Ireland, assistant secretary oi
Bankhead National Highway Assocla,
tion ; Mrs. Ruth Kramer, member wo-

man's board, United States Good Road
Association ; Miss Belene Rountree,
Birmingham: Col. Benehan Cameron,
of Raleigh; W. 8. Fallis, State highway
engineer; Clarence uaseiwood, or
Washington ana Jin. i itanaoipn, pi
Jefferson, ua

Chief Justice White at 72nd Millstone,
Washington. D. C, Not. 2. Edward

Douglass White, Chief Justice ot the
Supreme Court or the united states,
will be 72 yean old tomorrow, ana tne
occasion wm- - db maraea ny ine per--
sonal congratulations' from his collea -
gues on iw wuui uiu vm.

messages of greeting from , various
parts of the country. - - J

uncia Dams nignest juuicmi omuer
is a native of Louisiana and a veteran
of the Confederate army. At the close
of the war he took np the practice of
law in New Orleans and several years
later began Us public career as a mem.
ber of the- Louisiana sonata In 1878
be was elected associate justice of the
Louisiana supreme court In 1891 he
was sent to the United States senate,
serving until February, 1804, when he

appointed by President Cleveland
to the Supreme Court of the United
States. In 1010 aa tne appointee of
President Taft. Mr. White assumed his
present post as Chief Justice of the
nignes .iriuiumi. - -

Mlllions of women and children in
Europeour AUles-rC- an be saved from
bitter hunger if yon will eat, one slice
lest 01 wheat bread eacn day, - -

was aulte lengthy, in' which all theliy would lie against the defendant,
points irf the solicitor's points were an-- 1

swered. : It alleged mat, nitnougn me
practislng atthe "local bar for fifty I

vests, and although the- Means family
l,nl ImAii nnf.......ivi 111 'iMlllticul Slid social I

" i . I

circles in this county tor tne past iiw
years. " mene ucuvi mm mmr
vd al)Ut as many enemies as' friends
lor the defendants; ' ' .

tThat Meius had not employed law-

rears until urter ine vincimii-jriuui- iK

Itau uriniett a sniry wiling oi me nu- -

topsy having been, jierfoiuied in. that
city, and that i was charged that Mrs.
King had been muruereu ; tnnt ne nnu
not emnlaved all tile lawyersyof Con
cord and thnt they or soma of tltein
did not know practically every man in
tills county whose name is In the Jury
'Box; - t- f , -

.That the officers of Cabarrus tiounty
were reluctant to swc"ar out warrant
asaiiist him because of the fact that a
coroner's lury had investigated the
case and bad decided that Mrs. King
bad come to her death accidentally at

- her own nanus ; tne peopie wno crowu- -

thd co rt P .lii,i.?
. Hearing were mom women mu cuiumi
,.nd friemls from adlolnlng counties

who were Interested in the case, ana
not men who ou.d serve ou a Jury

That bis counsel had procured an
from Judge Webb restraining

- John T. tKiollng aud bis associates
from the office of the district attorney

$10,000 on Hand
' ..... '".::,1

with which we can make loans as soon
-- .",

as applied for.

NEW SERIES
opens Saturday next, Nov. 3.

ot Neif- - York from removing from this tered ,nt0 he gtate flret presenting Its
State certalh papers taken from his I tnrougn Attorney General Man-Ne- w

York apartments,- - which papers I , u. maj. . Hhnrt hnt nowerfnl
V were necessary for hfm In making his

defense, and to which-h- e was entitled,
but that the victory of the New York
witnesses in keeping possession of these
naoers could in-n- o wise prejudice the

, the case against the State in the mluds
v of the pnbllc here; - v

That besides the few articles print-

''ed in his favor by the Concord Observ -
' er and JCannapolis Star, these papers

also copied articles from metropolitan
newspapers which were against the de

' fendunt: the Concord Dally Tribune
' and' the Concord Times bad all along

copied article from the metropolitan
r . iianers which were unfriendly to him

and bad never printed a. single artlcje
' In bis favor; the State papers bad
- never printed a single article in bis

favor; the New York and Chicago pa -

Citizens Building and
Loan Association.

V!.C. HOUSTON, Pres.
- C. H. WAGONER. Vice Pres.

J01LN FOX, See. and Treaa.- per had kept up a constant campaign I journed until :iftJ o'clock this morn-srain- st

blm. possibly started - by the I Ing to conclude argument, when It will
Northern Trust Company, of Chicago, I be the duty, of Judge Cllne to render
ana u au jnesc newspspcr stones


